
WM. T. STEAD, "TITANIC" VICTIM, IS-SE-
N DING

MESSAGES FROM SPIRIT-LAW- D .

BY W. H. ALBURN
Boston. Mass., Nov. 14. "If a man

die, shall he live again7"
It was the question of Job, old as

human thought and hope, the biggest
question m all human experience.

I asked it of Estelle Wilson Stead,
daughter of the famous English edi-

tor and scientist, William T. Stead,
whose brilliant life went out when
the Titanic sank. Stead, himself, had
believed in a spirit world. This whole-
some, fair-haire-d, fresh-face- d girl
gave me a startling definite answer.

"Yes," she said. "I have proof of
immortality.

"Thinkers admit that evidence of
only ONE SOUL surviving bodily
death will prove the case. And I have
that evidence!

"My father, drowned with the 1,600
victims of the Titanic, still lives. He
sends me personal messages that are
absolutely convincing. I have even
seen him, in a form more ethereal
and beautiful than his earthly body.
And I have talked with him face to
face!

"Three weeks after he passed
over," she continued, "the first mes-
sage came. I was resting in the twi-
light, with my mind at ease. And
suddenly I was conscious of father's
voice.

" 'All that I told you is true,' he
said. 'I have entered into the fuller
life.

" 'We are what we will to be. We
have what we have faith in. And all
things are possible.'

"He left me with a sense of in-

finite comfort and trust
"He came again, often, and told

me many things about his last hours
and his present existence, some of
which is hard to repeat"

And then Miss Stead described the
Titanic disaster, as related by a vic-
tim from beyond his watery grave.
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SAYS fUS 'DAUGHTER.

Miss Estelle Stead.

"Father said that he was in his
stateroom, when. ,he- - was startled by,
a sudden shock, andn outcry and a
scurrying of feetVHe-rqshe- out to,
the deck and found 'a scene of
fusion, which .turned to terror as the
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